
82 Cooinda Road, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

82 Cooinda Road, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2748 m2 Type: House

Andrew Brown

0397075300

Anita Taylor

0397075300

https://realsearch.com.au/82-cooinda-road-beaconsfield-vic-3807-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-brown-real-estate-agent-from-peake-real-estate-all-south-east-suburbs
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-peake-real-estate-all-south-east-suburbs


$2,110,000

Positioned on 2,748sqm of tightly held Beaconsfield Real Estate and highlighted by breathtaking views to Westernport

and Port Phillip Bays, Arthur’s Seat and The You Yangs. This a property with genuine Wow Factor! No expense has been

spared during the total rebuild of the home featuring the very best of modern premium finishes. From the state-of-the-art

bespoke kitchen with Wolf ovens, Integrated Sub Zero fridge/freezer and wine cooler, custom made Qasair range hoods,

to the chic modern bathroom and ensuite. Engineered oak timber flooring, Sussex tap wear, custom stone benches and

cabinetry and plush carpets throughout elevate this unique property, whilst double glazed windows, reverse cycle air

conditioning and upgraded insulation provides a comfortable and cost effective lifestyle. Four spacious bedrooms and

separate living zones allow room for the entire family, with the main open plan living room showcasing a feature electric

fire and your spectacular alfresco entertaining area - a space that commands your attention no matter the weather or

season. Imagine enjoying an evening meal or beverage watching stunning sunsets or the clouds rolling in. Its seamless

design affords the ultimate in indoor/outdoor living.A leafy and semi-rural setting, the homes design has been focused on

taking advantage of the property’s elevation and views. The land size and configuration easily accommodate further

additions such as a swimming pool or shedding. Vehicle storage includes a double carport and oversized double garage

and workshop (6.9 x 8.6m), as well as extensive secure off-street parking. Located only minutes’ drive to all of

Beaconsfield’s amenities including shops, transport and renowned schools (both private and public).    


